Your 5 Steps to U.S. Study

1. Research your options
2. Finance your studies
3. Complete your application
4. Apply for your Student Visa
5. Prepare for your departure

Helpful websites
- Start your search here!
  - [bigfuture.collegeboard.org/](https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/)
  - [www.petersons.com/](http://www.petersons.com/)
  - [www.khanacademy.org/college-admissions/explore-college-options](https://www.khanacademy.org/college-admissions/explore-college-options)
  - [www.usnews.com/education](http://www.usnews.com/education)
  - [college.usatoday.com](http://college.usatoday.com)

U.S. College Admission Tests
- SAT
- PSAT
- ACT

Test Optional Institutions
- Fair test

English Language Ability Tests
- TOEFL
- IELTS

U.S. Application Types
- CommonApp
- The Coalition (Formally known as ‘The Coalition for Access, Affordibilty, and Success’)
- Universal College Application

Financial Aid
- EducationUSA financial aid
- International students seeking to study in the U.S.
- Funding for U.S. study
- Schools awarding financial aid
- CollegeBoard - paying for college

Scholarships
- College Greenlight
- International scholarships
- International scholarship searches
- CollegeBoard scholarship searches
- Admission statistics

Visa Information
- Apply for a U.S. visa